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LIFE OF OICTI WOVJkN

Xjfa parent3 were Dan Kirk, born in Mssouri,

and ' a l i ssa Dotson Kirk, born in Texas, There

?ere three children in our family. I was born

at Blue rUdge, Texas, on October 3, 1876.

"Then I was P year old Father began working

on the Sante Fe Railroad .grade aa i t came north,

end my e°rly lifo was spent in railroad camps,

f/other washed for the hands. There was a commis-

sary which nnved as the camps rdbved. I t was

where 576 bou^t -our supplies.

About 1'384, -Father got hurt snd could no longer

work on the grade so v/e went to live on the Washing-

ton «anch, jneer Ardmore. . r.?y most vivid recollection

of our life there is seeing them rope calves from
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/ another range, drive them onto their ran<e and

drive the cows back. I always felt sor~y for

the cows when their calves were tnken from them.

They bawled so Pitifully.

?fhen I was about ten /ears old l received

a S C T O about Indians, which I never forgot*

t/other and I w.ere so afraid of them. They used

to go '-o Dougherty, get drunk and come by our

house shooting evory tine the horses' hoofs hit

the ground. We had an idea they were really wild.

Sister and I used to run a-ay from home and be

gor.9 for hours, roaming- through the fields and

'woods. This worried J/other and father decided hefd

put a stop to it if possible. So he asked an In-

dian by the nnma of Tom Hayes to frighten ua» One

day I started to the spring for a bucket of water

and Zep Turner, a neighbor, ini Tom, whom I had

never seen, were at the springs. Tom s^id,

^There's the ^irl^I've been looking for, and I'm
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.going to oatch'her'\ Kr. Turner snid, "Kow,

you let that t;irl alone." The\lndi \n-had a

lariat rope nd started after me.\ I #as too

Into the Ipuse findquick' f ° r n*-m

under the bed. "Father asked what was \ha mat-

ter nnd I replied- thft an Indian "was tryrr.r; to

:«itch r.e. Father laughed, but it wasnH fvnny

to ce. T finally crnyiled °roir. my hiding rl

with nr* knees still nhakinf. Not lonp, «ifter

this Father was building a b̂ irn and I was on

a scaffold ^and ins boards up to him, rhon Tom

a^'Joared a^aia. He ŝ .id, •'Nor, I'll ^et my

jirL." I was off the scaffold in a jiffy and

into the house I ran. I later learned to like

Ton very riuch, and he was e frequent visitor in

our ho:ae. ' Tie always teased me about the \iaes

I run fro.i him.

one day an Indian cane riding by our hp

and stopped to tali: to Father, .{e was goyfg to

a neighbor's to kill him. This neighbo/ had
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wronged the Indian and he was, <£oin£ to k i l l him

for revenge. Father t r iad to persuade him not

to do tha t . Father said, rtKe has four small

children and you would de'prive them of a fa ther ."

Tie Indian replied, '•Him, white man, no £ood, k i l l

him." He rode to the hore of th i s man and t r ied

to ride into his house.,' but.they shut tihe dc-or

and didn' t appear un t i l af ter the Indian had de-

parted. The next morning th is man and,his family

w6re ^one. They left their crop and nobody knew

* /
v;here they <sent. In those days if one sashed to

l ive , he dared not wrong his fellow-man^either by
i • /

act or speech.1 ^ /

7?e finally moved on a farm near Itaugherty,

and it was here that Father died. Mother was not

able to work much, so ny younger brother and I

worked ut anything we could find to do t<̂  keep

our family su-plied -ith f )Od.

Just after Father died i neighbor ^oman

came to our house to ppend the night. Just about
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sundown, tro y:>ung men rode up to our house end

asked ray brother if they rni.^ht spend the night

there. Brother came in and asked my-mother.

She said to tall them we had company and there

was no place for them to sleep. They replied

that they were $oing IT stay anyhow. They dis-

mounted, led their hocses to the bam,\turned

our horses out, put theirs in and fed them.

They each had too six shooters and a Winchester.

They wore very large sombrero hats and when they

came into the house they brought all their guns

and kept their hats on, pulled^own ovor their

faces.

Then supper wss ready the men came to the

table wearing their hats and carrying their guns.

They were ver^ mean looking and very rude. After

supper ??e sat and talked awhile and finally one

of them walked over to ny brother's bed and said,

"I'm sleepy, guesg I'll go to bed. This where /

you aim for us to sleep?" Mother' replied that
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it was, and they went to bed with their boots on,

pulled their hata over their fices an^ put their

guns under their pillows, standing a Winchester

at the heed of the bed on each side.

The next morning, after they had eaten

their breakfast^ they asked Mother how much they

owed her, and she replied, *A dollar each." They

said, "That's not enough. We'll pay you throe

dollars each." They jumped on their horses and

left.

That day the post offices at Buckhorn, Gil- -'
/

sonlte and Vill Creek were robbed by two men

answering the description of the two men whs' had

spent the night at our house. They wer« riding

stolen horses. The man to whom the Worses be-

longed was at our house about fifteen minutes s

after they left, but he didn/t find his horses. •

Not long after this/ our cows didnft come

up at milking time apa t*.fter dark, I thought I

heird them at the' lot. We had a stake and rider
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fence. We started to milk, Mother opened the

gate and I went to the corner, thinking the

cows were there. When I got near the corner,

I discovered it was t?jo men crouching there.

V
They jumped up and ran. Mother ran to the

house and Ifolioaai and as I was n^aring the

house, two more men elmost ran over me. These

men stayed around the house quite awhile, throw-

I

ing gravel at the windows and on the roof. Bro-

ther opened the door and looked out; they were

at the smoke house trying.to open the door nnd

get our meat. ?ie shot through a crack in the

door 8nd the men ran through the corn field

like a bunch of wild cattle.

One day I went to Byrd's Mill to a picnic.

I rode on the horse swing and there I met the

man whom I later married. He was driving-the

mule that pullod the string. He was a cowboy, I

married tlm-at Hickory in 1392.

I am the mother of six children.


